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Rejection of 'Z' Ends 
Debate, Sponsor Says

iCollege Sets Symphony to Open 
A . C   Fall Season Tuesday

J. JLJL 1/25 k_X vJXlXlUCcl Spanish pianist Ampora won as Mozart's greatest

on radio and television and 
in four MGM motion pictures. 
She records for RCA Victor.

Last Tuesday's rejection of the mailer, according to the
Charter Amendment "Z," the sponsor of the ballot meas-
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controversial measure whichlure
would have given the city 1 Councilman David K. Ly-l
council the right to elect the man. who spearheaded the at- 1
mayor of Torrance, has ended tempt to oust Mayor Albert"————-—————— ——— isen Dv changing the city's!

charter, said he "placed the 1  '*.? 
matter on the ballot so the 
people of Torrance could de 
cide what type of leading' STATE SENATE 
representative they wished   ...  ,...,.. 
and what type of public con 
duct was acceptable to them." 

! "The public has decided." 
Lyman said, "and I will have 
nothing further to say regard 
ing the subject." ' 

The measure was rejected] 
by a 2-to-l majority a? voters! 
turned out in record numbers 
Tuesday.

Final unofficial returns for 
.the amendment, as well as 
i other local races follow:

Plans foi a "Seminar on the: Association of Centinela V'al- 
Arts" under the sponsorship:ley: Louis Palange. conductor 
of the Southwest Los Angeles n,' the Beach Cities Symphony 
County Arts Council have Orchestra and the Los An- 
been completed and Dr. Rnb-'geles Count

S" llth
l1 '10"^

>' e

TUESDAY'S concert, first 
in the South Bay-Torrance 

(Symphony Orchestra's fall 
season, is sponsored by the

achievement. iLos Angeles Board of Super- 
... visors and the countyV Music

- Torrance Sym- THE OVERTURE fur Tues-i 00 "!',88'0," in C30Peration 
Orchestra, slated Tues-lday's program is from Tan- 
ening at 8:15 at the cred by Rossini.

High Scnool audi-j Madame Iturbi has played

of the

in France, Holland, Belgium.ert Haag of the El Camino|Band. and Miss Edith Sim.| tonum ... 
,College music deportment plaar. head of the culturalj slle wil1 P' ay ">e Concerto England, and her native Spain 
has been named chairman of arts division nf the Torrance f°r Piano by Edvard Grieg, and won critical acclaim 
the seminar. Recreation Department. "le Hungarian Fantasy byleverywhere she has appeared. 

Di Haag will chair a dis- Admission is free to the'Franz Liszt t and a group ot|A popular artist in South -  ....... .- .--   - - . ..c i.i.    .».  America, she has received

1071 Precincts out nf 1071 
Stevens (K) 120.913 
Rclchmann ID) 66.143

32nd District 
752 Precincts out of 752

Sponsors of the seminar in- in which she served as guestjHemisphere 
elude the Los Angeles County conductor in severa' cities. Hailed as one of the
Arts Council. Thomas E. Wil 
son of Redondo Beach, chair 
man, and the El Camino 
music department.

will present the symphony in 
Mozart's last symphony, the

RAMSEY LEWIS 
Concert Scheduled

Lewis Trio 
To Appear 
At College

The Ramsey Lewis Trio will

Area Woman 
Featured in 
Bank Show

Paintings by Vara Grube of 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula 
are being featured this month 
in a show at the Malaga Cove 
Plaza branch of the Bank of 
America. 2550 Via Tejon. i

New oils and watercolors
have been added to an exhib-

ASSEMBLY
46th District

488 Precincts out of 488
Chapel (R) 58,589
Solomon (DI 25.291

67th District
363 Precincts nut of 36.1!

Tuwnsend ID) 32.35.5
Tomlin (R) 28,877

68th DiMrlct
33*> Precincts out of 335

Thomas (D) . . ... 34,694
Kirby (Rl 20,696

PROPOSITIONS
Proposition I'

(Kl I imino Tax Proposal)
Yes ...... 100.610
No 37,902

Proposition V
(Tornnce School Bond)

Yes 30,027

cuss-ion on the subject. "Is the : public Sessions will be heldlSpanish compositions. 
South Bav a Cultural Des- in the music building at El| Elysee Aehle. who has re- 
erf" The seminar is sched- Camino College, 
uled at El Camino College 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m

PANELISTS WILL include, 
Charles Mark, director of 
state and community opera-
itions of the National Founda-| 
tion on the Arts and the Hu 
manities, and Anthony Reid 
and Lloyd Stone, represent 
ing the California Arts Com 
mission. 

Hamilton Maddaford of
,E1 Camino College will be
i moderator. Area panel mem 
bers will include Claude Par-

isons. a fellow of the Ameri 
can Institute of Fine Arts. 
visual arts: Herbert J Vida. 
Beach Cities Ballet Company, 
dance: Mrs. Patricia Rogart.

iH a m p t o n Players, theater
|arts, and Mrs. Helen Karr.
j president of the South Bay
'Chamber of Music Society,

ith the Music Performanc 
Trust Funds of the Recording 
Industries and the American 
Federation of Musicians.

Jan Darian heads the 
South Bay Civic Symphony 
Association board, which cur 
rently is conducting its an 
nual membership drive.

ovations from 
throughout the

audiences
Western!Vote Dividend

'fore 
most exponents of Liszt" and 
"the most distinguished inter-

"Jupiter." It was so named preter of Spanish music," 
because of the acclaim it has!Madame Iturbi has appeared

The Board of Directors of 
Hi-Shear Corp. of Torrance 
has declared a quarterly divi 
dend of 7Vi cents per share 
on common stock.

landscape "Superimposi- F K "^t . , ... . Best known for its iazz in- { :

will be sold at the door. Mail 1 
and telephone orders will be 
accepted at the college box
°"ice ,. ,  ,   Card Party SetAmong the songs the trio
has made famous in recent A Turkey Night card party 
vears are "Hang on Sloppy." is planned by the Gardena 
'"A Hard Day's Night." and Valley Knights of Columbus. 
"The In Crowd " The event, scheduled to begin

The Ramsey Lewis Trio^t 8 p.m., will be held at the ; 
was formed when a seven-! Knights of Columbus Hall, 
piece band. The Clefs. dis-| 168th Street and Bcrendo 
banded in 1955. Lewis, piano Avenue. 
player in the band. and| Card games will include 
Young and Holt began to play I pinochle, pitch, canasta, and 
dates together whenever time 'bunco. Prizes will be 12- to

DISCUSSION leaders will 
14,317 | include Thomas McLaughlin, 

Proposition Z ! president of the Fine Arts
(City Charter Change) 

Yes 14,900

permitted. 13-pound turkeys.

OBITUARIES

Whitehead 
Gets Eagle 
Scout Rank

Rosa Bripanti
Requiem mass for 

Briganti. 82. of 735 W. Car 
son St., was celebrated yes 
terday at the Church of the 
Nativity. Rosary was recited 
Friday evening at the Stone 
and Myers Mortuary Chapel

mcrce, Mr Haslage was 
Imember of the Torrance Elk: 

Ro*a;Lodge. the Bert S. Crosslan<
Post 170 of the American Le-

He is survived by his 
widow. Winifred: two sons. 
Francis and Leonard, and a

Mrs. Briganti. who wasldaughter. Merta McLelland. 
born Dec. 1, 1883. in Italy. Also surv

Kirk J Whitehead. son of 
Mr and Mrs. George B White- 
head of 20421 Wayne Ave . 
has been awarded the rank 
of Eagle Scout, highest award 
in scouting

Kirk, who received the 
Eagle Scout badge during a 
Court of Honor held at Vic 
tor Elementary School, is a 
member of Troop 390 He has 
earned 21 merit badpes and 
is a member of the Order of 
the Arrow, an honorary 
scouting society.

South Bay District Scout 
Executive C. Michael Hoover 
gave the Eagle Charge and 
Millard (Jack) Holt, former 
scoutmaster of Troop 390, 
presented the Eagle badge 
Howard Johnson Sr . the pres 
ent scoutmaster, narrated the 

"Who Shall Separate Us?"i Tra il to Eagle ceremony de
is the title of a free Christianitailing Kirk's career in the
Science lecture to be given Boy Scouts.
by Elbert R Slaughter, C.S.,; Young Whitehead began his
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Aviation scout career in San Francisco

ELBKRT R. SLAUGHTER 
To Lecture Here

;jTo Speak 
fin Redondo

had lived in Torrance for 45 
years. She died Wednesday. 

She is survived hy three 
sons. Louie. Chris, and Luigi,
all of Torrance; four daugh-

children and 8 great-grand-

High School. 2025 Manhattan in December, 1961.

Slaughter, whose appearance 
is sponsored by the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 

'Redondo Beach, will explore 
Funeral services for George,the spiritual forces wind

children.

G. M. Jinkinson

Burial was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery

Mr. Jinkinson. who was 
born in Nebraska, had lived 
'in Torrance for 13 years he 
'died Tuesday. Mr. Jinkinson

  .   was a retired foundry engi- Funeral services for Mar-| nefr ' 
garet Verna Wslton 73. of; He •„ surviv£d b nis 

,  Fr d * h

Margaret Walton

Irma Mlckitvic of Redondo 
: n«>ch. a son. Howard of Ohio;

230 Avenue G, Redond 
Beach, will be 
10 a.m Tuesday at the Stone
andI Mvers Mortuary Chapel \£0 brothcrs . Jonn of Sun 
with the Rev. Ncil Hudson| ntv Ca)if ard ljeo of , . 
and the Rev trcderick Mc-i dia , nd , hrM gji, ,  ,. 
Quade officiating. Burial will; lje Snljth Allce T ,or and 
he in Green Hills Momornti;jr elna Eads. all of Nebraska. 

,, ... ,. . Twelve grandchildren and 
Mm Wallon a native o(| four Bre(,t.grandchlldren also 

Pennsylvania, had lived in; Mlrvlv(> Mr j|nkin,0n 
Torrance for 23 years She 
died Thursday.

Surviving Mrs Walton are 
her husband, Oscar of Redon 
do Beach: three brothers,; 3"! 
Roy David. Albert Davis. and! 
Paul Davis. and * sister, 
Rachel Kcastei, all ot Penn 
sylvania.

El ban Haslage
Funeral services for Ethanj 

II. Haulage, 75, of 2214 W. 
2-l3rd St., Lomita. were con-; 
ducted Friday at MrNcrney'> 
Mortuary Chapel with the 
Torrance Elks Lodge 1U4H ot.' 
ficiatlng. Burial was in Gold- 
tn Gate National Cemetery m 
San Briinc. Calif.

Mr. Hatlage. a resident », 
the area for the past six year-, 
was born in Ohio. He died 
Tuesday.

A former manager of the 
l-omita Chamber of Com-

association, he resigned fron 
business in 1945 to devoir 
full time to the Christian Sci 
ence healing practice.

He currently is on a tour 
sponsored by the Board of 
Lectureship of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass.
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MONA MARTIN

DOWN

Thousands of times a year 
with your garage door

WHY?
WHEN YOU COULD HAVI A

All m do u I bullon thl portabla 
tnnimitUr m your car. Gonia opfni your 
imp dim ind lutni on Ihi li|hl. You driw 
in and whtn you're rtady, Genii cloiai the 
door and locki up - all automatically.

FABRICSALE
When You Purchase Four Yards of Any of the Items Listed in This 
Ad ... You Get the Fifth Yard for Only a Penny!

BUY
YARDS

AT LISTED
PRICE AND

GET THE

COTTON & RAYON SUITING
44-45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Stripes, solids and
checks.
if Buy 4 yds. at this low price, get 5th yd. for U ......  

WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS
Checks, plaids and solids 45"-60" wide, on full bolts
Big selection.
if Buy 4 yds. at this low price, get 5th yd. for Ic

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
54 to 60-inches on full bolts, 
decorotor colors and patterns.
if Buy 4 yds. at this low price, get 5th yd. for Ic

PRINTED FLANNELETTE
36 to 42-inches wide, lengths to 10 yards . . . 
Checks, solids, stripes and nove.lty patterns.

ir Buy 4 yds. at this low price, get 5th yd. for Ic

37
Solid Color YELOUR
54 to 60-inches wide, lengths to 
10 yards. Washable. Many uses.

if Buy 4 yds. at this low price, 
get 5th yd. for 1c

298

Luxurious blends and

Pacific Coast Hwy. at Cranshaw Blvd., Torranc*

SPECIAL GOOD SUN.-MOI
Open Sunday 10 'til 5:30

TUES. ONLY


